
O U R work is helped along by "teachers" in 
the pr isons: 

(lease be kind for me. for dirty job becuase 
have started this sums very wrong and 

after I had finished them in there came 
one who helps us and said let me see and I 
give h im to see he is W..P.. he said I must 
do them like this . . . 
is that r ight away t o do this sums of addi
tion I am so sorry to rub I 'm shame for 
that I think it will the first and last thanks 
very much for your kindness and horspillity 
yon can please write to W..P.. and teU him 
that he must not gc tired to show us he is 
very kind and patient to show and learn a 
person so you can give h i m power too. 

ETTERS like these prove that the work 
must go o n : 

Ek is Daniel wat hierdie brief aan sticr om 
aan mevrou te se dat ek die brief ont vang 
het en dat ek ge ver staan dit en so wil ek 
ook aan mevrou weer terig ant woord dat 
gegee dit wat lans aan ray slaap. Ek doen 
ck nou die boeke vir die best frint van mv 
dit so laat mevrou kan weet wie het dit nou 
en so wil ek horn ook in kenuis stel by 
mevrou. Liewe mevrou ek gc lik wens ook 
vir mevrou vir die Niewe Jaar wat die Here 
aan ons ge skenk dit. Dat almal nog op 
die beene is en ook nog ge sond is en ek 
hoop ook die self de aan mevrou wat vir 
ous niewe vir stand gee so dat ons ook kan 
icts ken wat baie van ons nie ge weet het 

nie. So moet ek dangkie se aan mevrou vir 
die hu lp wat aan my ge gee word so ek is 
baie Bly daar oor. 

I am very glad to dorp you these few lines 
whith good opportunity I am pleased to get 
my rcsulds 1 was gething exsited all the time 
about the mistakes good luck there is not 
so much roog I am willing to write and read 
but I havent got something to write I m all 
ways broow to somebody a pencil please 
help me with ballpen let pencil rule ruber 
I whant to got my own proppety please sent 
me a English book that translation with 
sesotho. 

Dear Mestress, with much jollification I am 
here with my few lines as to lay my re-
quest to you Mestress. 

Mestress, my request is this I want to lern. 
and J have no one to help me with any 
lectures so mestress, th is is now my idea. 
As soon as I got your forms I thought of 
writing a polly letter to you mestress. 

Your letter dated 13-8-67 has been received. 
Secondly I wish to say I bow my head in 
humbleness and in gratitude unto you for 
being concerned, the words are hard to say 
but only God who is my Master can sincer-
ly clearily the tenderness which I have de
veloped during this short period of time. 

Suzanne Stephen's address is — The Gerald 
Fitzpatrick House, 51, Gordon Road, Bertrams 
Johannesburg. 

WHITE AND NON-WHITE PRISONERS ADMITTED TO PRISONS 1967-1968. 

Mrs. H. Suzman asked the Minister of Pr isons: 
( 1 ) How many prisoners in each race group were admitted to prison 

during the period 1st July, 1967, to 30th June, 1968. 
Whites Bantu Coloureds Asiatics 
13,792 561,405 77,374 2,325 

( 2 ) How many in each race group were sentenced to imprisonment of: 
( a ) up to and including one m o n t h : 

Whites Bantu Coloureds 
4,352 235,342 36,489 

( b ) more than one month and up to six m o n t h s : 
2,332 155,034 18,750 

( c ) more than six months and up to two years 
791 15,482 

(d ) two years and longer: 
Whites Bantu 

757 9,752 
( 3 ) What was the daily average number of prisoners in custody 

respect of each race group during this period: 
Whites Bantu Coloureds Asiatics 
3,171.1 63,334.0 13,587.6 441.2 
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